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The kraken ava• alovl7 about the boat 
once, vhile Daran coaxed Caroline back to hie 
aide. With extre•e reluctance ahe accepted a 
daap tentacle-tip in her hand and ahook 
handa. 
•Doea it haYe a naae?• ahe aaked, wiping 
her band on her blouae. 
•Let•• aak.• He leaned over the prov of 
the boat, looking into the ciant•a •Y••· 
•Have you an•••• 0 OctopuaT• 
It raiaed it• 1antle, drew a cha•ber 
full or air, and belched it out underwater 
through ita aiphon. The reeult vaa no aore 
than a bubbling ru1h that turned th• 1eavater 
to toaa. 
Carolin• looked at Daran. •Hov •any 
1 g11 in that?8 
Daran raiaed an e71brov. •I•• certain 
thay vare 1k11.• 
They •creed to refer to the •onater by 
the appellation •1arakil,• an••• that 
preaerved ao•• ot the burbling nuance• of it• 
1alty exhalation. Other ••tter1 vere not 10 
euily uttled. 
larakil dragged their boat along, 
ta1t1ned to it b7 a t~cht 1uoker-grip vitb 
tvo aria. Be av•• ahead, vavinc hie other 
araa behind and ahead. Good 1p1ed val ••d• 
in the tiny boat. By turna larakil towed tbe 
boat, pla7ed c•ntly witb the tvo hu•ana, and 
rested tor abort catnap1. All th• wbile, 
Caroline and Daran diacua1ed the ieaue that 
vas fore•oat in their thoughta. 
•octopuae1.• Caroline glared at Daran 
vith a fiery gaze. 
•Octopi,• Daran diaagreed tir1l7. 
The argu•ent bad 1i•aered tor an hour 
and a half. 
•octopuae1.• 
•octopi. • 
Witb a 1velling roil or dieplaced water, 
Iarakil !lovingly avoke, to peer at the• 
queationingly with a 1aa1ive yellov eye. 
Stead7ing the boat vith a tentacle, be 
atretched fluidly, changed color thrice, and 
aoved onvard up the Adriatic. 
•octopuses,• Caroline 1aid, her voice 
lovered respectfully. 
Shortly before 1unset the veather 
changed again, with dark clouda threatenini 
on the borison. Thick tog cloaed dovn fro• 
above, the gray •1st darkening slovly a1 the 
aun eank. They •oved on through the •urk, 
vitb only the ruah or vater past the bull to 
indicate their paaaage. At eight o'clock they 
heard tbe funereal clanging or a city 
aea-bell. 
At eight thirty they fetched roughly up 
againet the atonee of a vharf. 
"Landi" Daran ahouted joyfully. 
"Who goes there?" caae an anavsr fro• 
the 11st. A lantern'• light grev out of the 
darkoese, aurrounded b7 a niabus of 1virling 
droplet1. 
•Shipvrecked ••riners,• Daran anavered. 
"The salvage or 1tor1 and night. I aa Daran, 
and thia la -- • 
The nevcoaer stood before thea, in the 
unifora and bearing the cutlery of a 
guards•an. • -- Thia i• Caroline, and you 
are both under aentence.• 
Daran avalloved. Carolin•'• eyee 
videoed. •what town ia thi1, 1irrab?• 
1Venioe,• the guard anavered ahortly. 
•Goodl We'll find out vbat death they 
bad tor'ua.• 
•11paling,• aaid the guard through tight 
lipa. 
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Thanks for your support, 
your humble editors, 
On the subject of TfHS issue, however, you will 
find that we have an unpuhlished "Thomas the 
Rhymer" story by Charles de l.int in honor of our first 
birthday (beginning our second year of publication}, 
We have a nice assortment of stories for you as well 
as another large and lively letter column (*thunk you! 
thunk you!* to all our letter writers). 
You might also notice some differences in ap- 
pearance; this is the first issue we've tried to use my 
Ventura desktop publishing system (running down lo 
San Diego lo print on my brother's laser prinler!l ·- 
other stories were sent in formal by their authors and 
we reduce their size slightly and do paste up & layout 
hy hand. So please bear with us us we continue lo work 
on gelling better and better, every issue. Remember 
to get those letters in early since Issue #6 will come 
out in two months (of course, we'll still print your lel· 
ters, even if they miss the deadline - in the full.uwi.ng 
issue). 
Hello, we're late. l lere it is, late April, and we're 
putting out the late winter/early spring issue. So why 
bother feeling as if we're lute und just resign oursel- 
ves to this schedule? Good question, uncl 011e we've 
asked each other, too. But three months from now is 
mere days before MythCon (the annual Mythopoeic 
Conference - more on that later) and that Lime is al- 
ready hooked with other obligations. Therefore, issue 
#6 needs to come out "on time." 
Happily, issue #6 is the American Fantasy issue 
and we've been saving stories with that issue in mind 
for some time and we've almost got enough to go to 
press right now. So, in fact, we can get to work almost 
immediately! 
EDITORIAL 
Daran reached torvard tentatively, and 
ahook hand• vith it. 
He ••iled up at Caroline. •I think that 
thi1 vaa not vhat ve believed it vaa.• 
•H•pb.• Caroline toaaed her head. 
•rro• up here, I can••• all or it. It'• 
lli· Ugly too.• 
It cased up at her vith hue• yellov 
eye1, and even 1be could aenae the reproach 
in that look. 
•Co•• on,• Daran vaved to her. 
•octopua•• are 1hy, rentle craaturea.• 
•Why did it drag ae dovn vhen I knifed 
it?• ahe aaked, although 1he hovered alightly 
lover in the air above it. •And the plural 
i1 10ctopi,1 not 10ctopuaea.•• •It didn't 
feel the pain tor a tev 1econda. They're 
slow that vay. And you're incorrect1 it'• 
10ctopuaea.•• 
